June Newsletter

S4YE Learning Series

S4YE co-organized with IFC Vitae initiative a webinar The Private Sector: Advancing Digital Skills at Scale on June 16. The webinar among education institutions address the growing demand for digital skills role big tech and smaller private sector education technology companies to reach underserved populations at scale.

Recording >>

In our recent report Digital Jobs for Youth with Disabilities, S4YE shared key learnings from strategies that programs have used to increase the inclusion of people with disabilities in digital jobs.

During a webinar hosted on June 3, S4YE shared key learnings from the design and implementation of digital jobs & training programs with disabilities. Katherine Guernsey (USAID), Tiziana Olivese Cheshire), Colin Blackwell (Enablecode) and P. Rajasekhar Shesh) discussed possible solutions and challenges faced by programs integrating assistive technologies, working with the private sector to design inclusive training programs to increase opportunities for people with disabilities.

Recording >>

The World Bank Group’s Youth Summit 2021: Resilient Recovery and Planet took place on 9-10 June. Panelists that participated in Session II on bridging the digital gap for women and the youth for recovery, included: Boutheina Guermazi (World Bank), Naria Nair (Microsoft), Gloria Fataki (Trace), Namita Datta (S4YE, World Bank) and Habiba (Global Creative Hub). Panelists agreed that sustainably